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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G1 NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALruN HI:GISTRATION 
______ s_a_n __ f __ o __ r~d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ ~_J_u_l~y~ I_,_ I_9_4_0_~-
Name ___ .... I...,rm......,a=--B"""""'e_.r..,.ry..;-. _ _ ____ _________________ _ 
Street Address _ __ V~e~r-.....cm .... o ... n.._t,.__S__._t .... ___________________ _ 
City or Tovvn ______ S_a-n-f~o~r~d.....,..__..rft~a~iwn~e"'----------------~ 
Hovr l on;:; in United Sr,a t e[: ___ 2_4__..y'"'""r_s__.;;;,..._~How lone; in I:ia:Lne _____ 2...,.4...._,.y .... r.... s""'"e--
Born in St . Francis , I,@dges , N . B. Dat e of birth Sept . 29 , I 9 I 5 
If marri8d, hovr many ch t l d.ren ___ I ____ Occup::i.t ion At Home 
Name of employer -.- ----------------- - ---- - - -(Present or l~st ) 
Addr ess of er:1ployer ____ ___ ____________ ______ _ 
Enc:l ish _ _ ____ s peak Yes Read._---'Y~e.c..._s __ Vfri t e Yes 
Other l anguabc~ _____ F_r_e_n_c_h _ ______ _ ____________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a!)pl i cation .for c i tizenship? ___ __:.N,._,o:a...-__ ..._. _____ _ _ 
IIa,,e you ever hac. r.-:.il i tary ser vice ? _ _ _ _ ____ .N_o _________ _ 
If so, w\1er e ? _____ _____ _ _ v!hen? _ _ _ _ __________ _ 
Si gnature ~~ Vfitness4f ~ u••~" · 0 
